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THE UNIVERSITY CLUB will give

itfl next d&nco Friday evening, Febru-
ary 13th, at Fraternity hall.

SIDNIOR8. Glass election, Tuesday,
February 10th, at p. m.t In old
chapel. Ralph W. Buck, President.

BEGINNING FRENCH will bo given
at 10:30 dally, but there will bo no be-

ginning 8panish class. The Registrar.

Y. M. C. A. On next Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock Dr. Swearingen, pas-
tor of First Presbyterian church, will
apeak to men In the Y. M. C. A. rooms.

Y. W. C. A. The regular Sunday af-

ternoon meeting of the Y. W. C. A. will
bo hold in Union hall at 4 o'clock. All
women nro most cordially invited to
bo present.

CHORUS CLASS will meet hereafter
at four to five o'clock Tuesdays and
Thursdays, Instead of flvo to six.
Members please take notice of the
changed hour. The Registrar.

GRADUATE CLUB MEETING. The
Graduate club will moet at tho Col-log- o

Settlement House, 205 South 20th
(corner 20th and N) on Saturday even-
ing, February 7th. TIiobp expecting
to be present are requested to so no-

tify tho hostess, Mrs. Prevey.

BEST OF PROSPECTS

Preliminary Debates Encourage-Larg- e

Hopes for Finals.
Tho preliminary debates were held

Friday and Saturday nights, and sev-
enteen out of the twenty-eig- ht con-
testants were given places on tho
squad from which tho members of the
three teams will be chosen. Tho fol-

lowing mon were selected: E. R.
Buckner. V. B. Catlln, N. M. Cronin,
J. C. Doubt. F. M. Hunter, R. C. James,
G. A. Leo. B. G. Lewis, S. M. Lightner,
W. F. Meier, J. C. McReynolds, J. N.
Norton, J. M. Paul, O. M. Peters, It. C.
Ropor, Ira Ryner and J. F. Tobln.

More interest has been aroused in
debates this year than ever beforo, and
as roBUlt the attendance at the pre-

liminaries was good, considering tho
number of other attractions. The con-

testants acquitted themselves in a very
creditable manner and the general av-
erage was above- - that of former years.
Many favorable comments were mado
after the contests. The work In analy-
sis was very good and the men demon-
strated that they had devoted much
tlmo and study to the preparation of
their argumonta.

Professor Taylor, who was one of tho
ludees. said: "The men seemed to
realize that they were thero to debate
and not to deliver orations. The argu-
ments showed the results of conscien-
tious preparation, and It was really
treat, from a scientific standpoint, to
hear the debates. The work as whole
was on higher plane than ever be-

fore."
Professor Caldwoll. who also acted as

ono of tho judges, said: "It seems to
me that genoral average was high-
er than in former years. The prepar-
ation was more thorough, and the de-

baters made less attempt at oratory."
Tho Judges were Professors Sher-

man. Ross. Taylor, Caldwell and Cook.
President Cronin of the Debating Asso-

ciation presided Friday night and Mr.
Chas. Bracelen, of last year's Kansas
team, Saturday night.

Tho judges' decision gave very gen-

oral satisfaction and tho "left off s"
are going in for more training in prep-
aration for next year's contests. Sev-or- al

registered yesterday In tho Eng-
lish courses 12a and 14.

Another debate or two wnl probably
bo held this week for some members
of the squad, and It will be several
days before tho membership of the
throe regular teams, which are to
meet Colorado. Kansas and Missouri,
will be announced.

Tho squad Is made up largely of now
mon, as only three of last year's teams
are back. This means that Nebraska
will have to depend, for the most part,
upon new material In the coming Inter-
state contests.

Students, do you want to earn some
money? If ao, address F. H. Loper,
Lincoln, Neb.
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AN ATHLETIC WEEK.
(Concluded from 2nd page.)

thirteen. A pocullar thing about this
game was that the second team did
not throw a single foul. WoBloyan
threw seven fouls and six goals and
their opponents threw nineteen goalB.
For tho second team Myers put up a
good game at forward, throwing seven
goals. Newton, tho other forward,
threw four goals and Beers, loft guard,
held Sampson, tho Wesleyan first
team forward, down to one goal and
threw five himself. Noycs threw one
goal and Gilbert ono. Dr. Condra,
Andre8on and Bell officiated.

Tho Kansas team had not yet ar-
rived and Dr. Clapp entertained tho
audience with some flno performing
on the horizontal bars and Indian club
exorcises. Dr. Hill, MIbb Barr, John
Bonder and others were called out for
speeches and responded In a woll re-

ceived manner. This Bort of enter-
tainment was kept up until tho Jay-hawke- rB

arrived, at 10:30.

NEBRASKA VB KANSAS.
Tho gamo was called at 10:45 and

witnessed by a crowd of nearly two
hundred. Kansas put up a desperate
fight, but to-- no avail. Every Corn-huak- er

was in tho game from start to
finish, and put up one of the best
games of tho season. Their team work
was good. Captain Hewitt played a
star game, making twelve points. Fer-
guson was in his bost form, making
seven points, while Elliot put up his
usual steady gamo and made four.
The guarding of Benedict and HUtner
was remarkable In that neither per-
mitted their forward to throw a single
goal. Kansas only threw four goals.
Allen at center mado three of them
and D. Alford at guard the other.
Wherry threw ten out of seventeen
fouls, and Nebraska threw only seven
ont of fifteen, The flrBt half ended
16 to 10 in Nebraska's favor. In tho
second half Kansas mado 7 points and
Nebraska 7. The Kansas men threw
their goals from the greatest distance.

Tho Oft in In Dotnll.
Captain Hewitt batted the ball from

contor on the first play and after a
few passes Elliot began tho scoring
with a pretty goal from field. Kansas
was fouled twice In succession and
Hewitt missed both fouls. Nebraska
was soon fouled and Wherry threw
the foul and Kansas had begun to
score. After a few moments of play
Hewitt throw two goals In succession
and the score stood G to 1. Kansas
braced and neither side was ablo to
score for a few minutes. Finally Fer-
guson: found the basket and the Corn-huske- rs

led out again. In tho mean-
time Nebraska had been fouled four
times and Wherry had added two more
points for Kansas and Elliot had failed
to throw a foul for Nebraska. Right
horo Kansas made their first goal and
D. Alford, right guard, did the work
with a brilliant throw from half tho
length of tho field.

Howltt soon added five points by a
goal and three fouls. Ferguson failed
to throw a foul and AUon, center, made
tho second goal for Kansas from tho
side lino at the center of the field.
Nebraska was fouled five times and
Wherry added three points for Kan-
sas. Elliot found the basket for two
more points and the half ended 16
to 10 In Nebraska's favor. Benedict
and Wherry had each thrown a goal
which did not count.

In the Becond half Kansas went in to
win and Nebraska was just as deter-
mined to hold her down. Tho play-
ing was faster and fiercer on both sides
and every man played his part.

Neither side scored for a few min-
utes. Wherry threw ono out of three
fouls and soon added another. Allen
piled up the Jayhawkers' score with
two brilliant goals and the score was
a tie, 1G to 1G. Ferguson batted tho
ball into the basket, but It did not
count and soon came to the rescue
with a goal which did count. He did
not stop hero, but throw three out of
four fouls and the score stood 21 to 17
In Nebraska's favor. Wherry threw
a foul for Kansas, Howltt batted the
ball Into the basket, tlmo was called
and the score stood 23 to 18 in favor
of tne Cornhuskers..

Dr. Condra, Andreson and L. C. Dick
officiated. Tho line-u-p:

Nebraska. Kansas.
Elliot Forward Wherry
Ferguson Forward

Alford, J. (Capt.)
Hewitt (Capt.). Center Allen
Benedict Guard Hicks
HUtner Guard Alford, D.

ENGINEERING NOTES.
Professor StoUt is down with the

grip and was unable to meet his classes
yesterday.

C. E. Bldell, '00, electrical engineer
for the Nebraska City Lighting Com-
pany, paid the engineering department
a short visit during examination week.

F. L. Hunt, '02, has Jieen given full
charge of tho induction motor tests of
the General Electric Company, Schnec-tad- y,

N. Y. He has charge of a gang of
about seventeen technical men.

Dr. E. L. Corthell, recently consult-
ing engineer for the ministry of public
works, Argentine Republic, who will
dellvor an illustrated lecture March
5th on "Argentine," recently lectured
beforo the Boston Society of Civil En-
gineers. Ho also addressed tho stu-
dents of the Thayer School of Civil
Engineering.

Chancellor Andrews on ongineerlng
profession: "If there is a profession
which more safely than any other can
bo recommended as peculiarly ontlclng
In Itself, vastly and directly useful to
mankind and not as yet overcrowded,
it is enginoorlng In its various phases
and branches civil, chemical, mechan-
ical, electrical, mining, sanitary, hy
draulic. Engineer's work, the subjec-
tion of man's material environment to
man's service, is only well begun. It
must and will go on, and it will go
far very Boon. Probably no man liv-

ing has more than tho faintest fore-glea- m

of the development which oven
the next fifty years have In store for4
this feature of our civilization. The
force working hero will have to bo
vastly enlarged. Only, be It obsorved,
numbers are hero as olsewhero of much
less consequpnee than quality. If thor-
ough preparation fqr one's profession
Ib always Important, as is certainly
true, It is especially vital to success
in engineering, where so much de
pends on exact knowledge where
mathematics and acquaintance with
physical laws figure so conspicuously-ly- .

Besides being In a high degree
both useful and Intellectual, engineer-
ing Is a form of activity In which, If
you are thoroughly qualified for it and
unremittingly Industrious, excellent
renumeratlon may bo expected, and
that without resort to doubtful de-

vices." (Cosmopolitan for February,
1898.)
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New Model No. 5w BLICKENSDERFER.
The universal favorite with all classes of

operators who desire a simple and speedy
machine.

More "Bllcks" in use among editors and
newspaper men in the Northwest than all the
rest of the 8100 machines together. The only
Typewriter on the market doing hundred-dolla- r

work that is sold at a popular price.
Has 28 Keys, of 84 Characters and Letters;

Portable, weighing but Six Pounds with case.
Copies and Manifolds perfectly, 12 carbon

copies being easily taken at one writing.
New Model No. 5, 40.00 net. On ten days ap-

proval to any responsible party In the Northwest
write for Illustrated Catalogue nad our monthly
payment proposition. Address,

v Harqer & Blish,
Oeneral Agents,

904-91- 0 Main Street, DUBUQUE, IOWA.
Branch Office :

S05-60- 6 Sykea Block, MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.
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CorvMfttrrs Ac

Anrono aonding tvawttnaaaaMcnpuqa may
qnloklr ascertain oar opinion freo whether an
Inrentlon U prooaoi patentable. CoBimnnlca.
Uonittrlctlr confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents

o. Oldest aironcT lor nocurinjr paicnu.
ratonu token through Munn Co. receive

tpecuu notice, without cnarfro, in tne

Scientific American.
A hondBomolT Illustrated wooklr. Largest cir-
culation of any aclonUno Journal. Terms, $3 a
roar : four months, $L Bold by all newsdealers.
MUNN Co.38,Bw"' Hew York

Branch Offlco. (06 F BU Washington, D, C.

Eat at Hendry's, 129 North Eleventh.

Jhe Improved .

BOSTON
GARTER

The Standard
for Gentlemen

ALWAYS EASY
The Name " BOSTON I

GARTER " is stamped
on every loop.

The

uPa
CUSHION,
BUTTON I

-- .CLASP,
Lies (Tat to the leg never
vSIipi, Tears nor Unfasten.

8OL0 EVERYWHERE.
Sample pair, 811k SOc

Cation 25a.
ltQtd on receipt of price. '

fl CaM(lEO.PB0aTC0..Ukrs
itm lesion, uau. , u.B .A.

"Every Pair Warranted- -

The Highest Award and only Oold
Medal given to Typewriters at the Trans-Mississip- pi

Exposition.

$40?

iPC

HOMESEEKES' EXCURSION

One Fare Plus $2 00 on Jan. 6th
and 20th, also on Feb. 3 and 17,

1903
Call aud Get Full Information.

toiff

City Ticket office

Cor. 10th & O St.
Telephone 335

--"

Burlington Depot

7th St. Bet. P & Q

Telephone 35
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